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THE TIO BROTHERS. 

« 

> 

(By Orestes A. Brownaoa.) 
Dialogue Between I 

ytariaa aad His Catholi* 
aVotaer. Leading Up to For

mer's Conversion. 

T in . 
t. the dispute k aa to what tht 

•srtstares teach. They, by the v»rj 
• M M of the supposition, have alreed; 
keen appealed to, and each party hai 
obtained, a decision in Iti own favor 
Che question now is, which la the trui 
answer? What la the decision of th< 

• r t r 
"Let the Scriptures be appealed ti 

T h a t aralla nothing; for they de 
*N« always In precisely the sam< 
tanas, and the dispute remains ml 
ways the same."* 

"But the dispute is not honest" 
"Be it so. But who is honest, wh( 

dishonest yon or your opponents. Yoi 
•barf© them with dishonesty, and aa} 
the matter ia clear and manifest ai 
yon believe; they retort and say it u 
dear and manifest as they believe 
fftfcich am I to believe?" 

"Neither; but read the Scripture 
•ad decide for yourself." 

"And suppose I decide acainst botl 
of yon? There will then be threi 
•sets Instead of two. Why shall I bt 
counted the honest party rather thai 
yea or your opponents, they rathei 
than you, you father than they, eithei 
of you rather than I?" 

"But the matter i s clear and manl 
ieat to all who do not willfully clost 
their eyes to the light" 

"With all my heart; but who ari 
they who willfully close their eyes t 
the l ightr 

"The Scriptures " 
"They have given their decision 

and nothing is decided, for the dls 
pnte is as to what they decide." 

"Evidently they cannot be good or 
thodox Protestants who teach dot 
trines repugnant to those of the Pro
testant reformation." 

"Do you abandon the sufficiency o) 
the Scriptures, then, and call in th< 
aid of Protestant tradition?" 

"I do not abandon the sufficiency o 
the Scriptures, but I maintain tha 
what is clearly and manifestly repug 
nant to the 'doctrines of the reform 
era cannot be clearly and manifestly 
revealed in ths Scriptures." 

"Your rule of faith, then, is tht 
Scriptures understood according u 
the reformers?** 

"I hold the Scriptures alone are th» 
rule of faith, but I compare my under 
standing of the Scriptures with thi 
teachings of the reformers." 

"And if H coincide with what f ; o j 
taught, you hold that you rightly un 
derstand the Scripturea, and believt 
what is clearly and manifestly re 
reeled T" 

"Very wen." 
"If the Scriptures alone are the rule 

this appeal to the reformers is, If ad 
missable, unnecessary; if it is neces 
aary, and you cannot say that yot 
rightly understand the Scriptures til 
you have brought your understandinj 
of them to hte test of the reformers 
you cannot say the Scriptures alon* 
am sufficient or are alone your nili 
of faith. You then make the reform 
ers, not the Scriptures, the test of thi 
word." 

"I do not make the reformers th« 
teat of the word. I love, honor and re 
vere the reformers as great and good 
men, raised up by God in His provi
dence to deliver His people from the 
bondage of Rome, to arrest the tide o' 
papal corruptions, roll back the darn 
neas which was gathering over tin 
world, restore the preaching of tin 
•word, and save the Christian religion 
from utter banishment from the fac* 
ef the earth; but they were men, sub
ject to the common frailties of our na
ture, and I follow them only so far ai 
they follow Christ, who bids me cal 
no man father upon earth, for one is 
my master in heaven." 

"In order to ascertain when an< 
where the reformers follow Christ 
you bring the reformers to the test o. 
She Scriptures?" 

"Precisely. I am to obey God rath
er than man." 

"So you subject your understanding 
ef the Scriptures to the test of the re
formers, and the reformers to the tesl 
• f your understanding of the Scrip
tures. If you agree with them, yot 
are right; if they agree with you, thej 
are right. Thus you prove you under
standing by theirs, and theirs bj 
yours!" 

"I do no such thing. The Bible h 
the religion of Protestants, the Bibli 
alone, and I am not obliged to consul) 
the reformers in order to ascertaii 
•what is clearly and manifestly re 
vealed." 

"Then you have nothing to do wit! 
the reformers, and may at once dis 
miss them to their own place." 

I "That is, you would say the reform 
era, those great and godly men, an 

I gone to hell?" 
| "If that is their own place, not oth 
jerwise." 
1 "This is too bad. You know I Jove 
I Honor and revere the reformers, am 
It is no more than what you own as i 

• gentleman, not to say a Christian 
•while conversing with me, to trea 

| them and my own feelings with som< 
little respect" 

- "Very well said, my most courtenu 
jattd gentlemanly brother. Happy i 
l i e who practices as well as preaches 
Stou know I love and revere the Holj 
#*thoIie Church, the immaculati 

i»ous« of . th#JUa* . and the loyfs) 

mother of all the faithful; and yet y c 
*»ve sot hesitated to call her ta 
-Mystery of Iniquity,' 'Anti-Christ 
The whore of Babylon.' *A east o 
aaelaaa birds.' etc. Where was yott 
regard for a»y feelings? And wha 
right have yon to constats if ther 
a* mated to yon the measure ef mate 
Bit you will mot receive rack mesaur 
from CataeUes for they haw* studlei 
la the school of Christ, and learned 
when reviled, mot to revile again. 
•aid nothing agaiaet tea reformers, of 
fered ao. opinion aa to their fins 
doom. It Is not mine to judge thee) 
But If they, Judas-like, betrayed 
their Maatar, rebelled against th* 
church of Ood. and refund to obey 
the pastors the Holy Ghost has set 
over them, and died unrepentant, I 
need not ten yon what is and must bt 
their doom, or that of all who partake 
in their evil deeds, If they die unrecon
ciled to Ood. It Is no pleasant thought 
but you called i t up,Yot I." 

"So Catholics send] all Protestants 
to hen " 

' "All good Catholics' do an In their 
power to prevent their Protestant 
friends and neighbors from sending 
themselves there. But suppose we 
waive questions of this sort for the 
present We shall be better able to 
discuss them after we have determin
ed what Protestantism is, and when 
Inquiring whether it la true or false, 
from heaven" or from hell—is a safe 
way of salvation, or only the way that 
leadeth to perdition. It Is no idle 
question, my brother, we are discus
sing, it involves eternal eensequene-
es. If Protestants he not of God. i t 
It be not tha one, rue, holy religion 
which he revealed from the beginning, 
which He has commanded to be taught 
to all nations, and which He has 
promised to all nations, and which 
He has promised to be with, to pro
tect and to bless all days unto the 
consummation of the world. I need 
not tell you what must Inevitably be 
your doom, if living and dying where 
and as you arc, or what you have but 
too much reason to fear la the doom of 
those yon have nursed in your bosom, 
so tenderly loved, and for whom your 
tears are atill flowing." 

"Are you a priest. You talk like 
one." 

"Perhaps nearly aa much of one as 
yourself." 

"Singular! I never thought of that 
before. Upon my word, I believe you 
are a Romish priest, perhaps even a 
Jesuit" 

"If either, you must believe me able 
to keep~my own counsel. It is enough 
at present for you to see In me plain 
Jack Milwood, yonr elder brother, 
who, maybe, knows a great deal more 
about you than you do about him." 

"I wish, John, you would give me 
the history of your life since you left 
home. It must be full of Interest and 
I should really like to hear It" 

"Rather than exert all our wit and 
skill in defining Protestantism? But 
when we have disposed of Protestant
ism, perhaps—but at present wo must 
return to the question." 

"No, no; I Insist on the life and ad
ventures of John Milwood, eldest son 
of the late Jeremiah Milwood " 

"And brother of the distinguished 
James Wllwood, the reverend pastor 
of —, and chief of the Protestant 
League for the Conversion of the Pope 
and the Suppression of Popery, and 
who when questioned, could not tell 
what he meant by Protestantism. No, 
no, brother, let ua finish our definition 
of Protestantism first," 

"I have given yon definitions 
enough, and more than enough, al
ready, and you ought to he able to suit 
yourself with some one of them." 

"But it is not what suits me, but 
•what suits you. Which of these nu
merous definitions do you finally set
tle down upon?" 

"Protestantism is what and only 
what, is manifestly revealed." 

"And what Is that? Is It what you 
teach, or what Mr. Silvertone teach
es?" 

"Mr. Silvertone is a Socinian." 
"What, then? Does he not believe 

all that is clearly and manifestly re
vealed?" 
I "No, he does not" 
I "He says he does; and why am I to 
believe you rather than him?" 
j "Bead and decide for yourself." 

"Then the word is what is clearly 
and manifestly "revealed to me rather 
than to you, or to you rather than to 
Mr. Silvertone?" 

"Mr. Silvertone, I tell you, Is a So-
ciDlan, and denies what have always 
and everywhere been held to be the 
great fundamental doctrines of the 
gospel." 

"if you say that you appeal to Cath
olic tradition. Is your rule of faith 
Incomplete without Gathollc tradition? 
But If you allege Catholic tradition 
against you; for the same tradition 
that condemns him condemns you. 
You cannot say he errs because he 
teaches what is repugnant to Catholic 
tradition, without condemning your-
Belf and all Protestants." 

"But the p&Tnts on which he is con
demned are fundamental points; those 
on which we are condemned, if we axe 
condemned, are not' fundamental." 
. "You forget Toby and his dog." 

"No more of Toby and his dog." 
. "Honestly, brother, have so-called 
Protestants ever been able to agree as 
to what Is clearly and manifestly re-
vealedr 

I "in truth, they have not" 
' "And are as far 'from agreeing us 
ever?" 

"Apparently so."* 
"Then, In point of fact, they have 

never been able to agree among them
selves as to what FrntestantisBa remtty 

"Suck, i t most bs own»d. is the met." 
"Ths great reason, then, why yon 

have founid It so difficult to toll what i t 
is. Is that what it has never yet been 
determined r -

"Possibly." 
"Since I would rather rellsve than 

aggravate your embarrassment, allow 
me to suggest that you define Protest
antism to be what all who assert the 
•ufncieneV of the serpttures, and mata-
ain them to be the sole and luffl-
oient role of faith and practice, agree 
to accept as clearly and manifestly re
vealed." 

(To Be Continued.) 

The Institute of the Sacred Heart, 
It is asserted, will soon establish * 
Catholic college at Lake Forest, Illi
nois. Ths institution recently acquir
ed title to land there. Ths deed trans
fers forty-six sad • half acres from 
John at. Roach to the seminary tor 
136,000. The land Is part of the Helm 
property and Use In the south end of 
Lake forest' at a point kiown a s 
Malm's Crossing, 
HONORED BY OUR HOLY FATHER. 

Miss Annie Leery, of New York, and 
Theodore B. Thlele, of Chicago. 

It U said that Miss Annie Leary, of 
3 Fifth avenue, New York city, has 
been made a Countess by order of 
Pope Leo XIII. in recognition, not 
alone of her munificence along educa
tional svnd charitable Unes and her 
personal piety, but because of her un
ceasing efforts in behalf of the Church 
in America. Hiss Leary denied her
self to reporters. 

Up to this time only two American 
women have been distinctively hon
ored by Che Pope, Mrs. John Sherman 
and Miss Gwendoline Caldwell, who 
were decorated with the Order of the 
Golden Rose, 

Hiss Leary is well known for her 
many acts of charity. Bedevue Hos
pital has been a favored recipient 
Another of her charities is the Stony. 
World Sanitarium for Consumptive 
Working Girls, and she has given 
liberally to many churches and edu
cational institutions. 

Theodore B. Thlele. chairman of the 
United German Catholic Societies of 
Chicago, received on January S, a Sti
ver medal from the Holy Fathei in 
recognition of his services to the 
Church in America. 

Accompanying the medal was a let
ter from Cardinal Steinhuber. Tho 
honor was especially conferred to 
commemorate the address which Mr. 
Thiele made at the auditorium last 
Hay at the convention of the United 
German Catholic Societies. 

"The Independence of the Pope," 
was his subject Mr. Thiele has been 
actively engaged in fighting legisla
tion believed by him to be detrimen
tal to Catholic schools, and_was the 
leader }n t ehojfpoeition to the adoption 
of free text-books by the Chicago 
Board of Education. 

PURGATORY. 
©very man will be judged according 

to his works and must render an ac
count for every idle word, so saltb the 
Lord. "If nothing defiled shall enter 
Into heaven" then all would have to 
go Into an eternity of suffering who 
had any speck upon their souls. It is 
incredible thst a good God should con
demn any one to suffering except the 
deliberate sinner who perseveres in 
his sin. God "desires all men to be 
saved and to come to the knowledge 
of truth." He will save all who can 
be saved without undoing his laws of 
creation and His everlasting covenant 
The great majority of men die with 
imperfections upon their souls, even 
those who are not the enemies of God. 
They are not ready for heaven—it i s 
incredible that they should go to heil. 
There must be a state of purgatory 
for such. The Book of Macabees tells 
us "It la a holy and wholesome 
thought to pray for the dead that tti >y 
may be loosed from their sins." If 
there be no purgatory prayer for the 
dead is useless and absurd. 

In accordance wiLh a wish of tne 
Archbishop Corrtgan of New York, ex
pressed at the recent synod, a school 
fund is to be- established in all the 
parishes of the archdiocese not provid
ed with a school. Kis Grace has di
rected that the Christmas collections 
be devoted to these funds. It is his 
desire that ere long every parish in 
the archdiocese .will be provided with 
a parochial school. 

" 1^^^^^ 

ITEMS OF INTEREST. 

Late English exchanges announce 
the death of Bishop Brownlow of Clif
ton, England. He was a convert to the 
Catholic faith. 

Bishop O'Connell has appointed Rev. 
Edward P. Hurley of St. Dominic's 
church, Portland, Me„ to be vicar gen-
eral'of the diocese. 

In recognition of the services render
ed by the sisters of charity and Little 
Sisters of the Poor to the city of Rich
mond, Va., a state subsidy of $500 has 
been given them. 

Although .eighty-two years of age. 
Cardinal Richard, archbishop of Parte, 
is still in good health and extremely 
active. His eminence Intends to head 
a nuraer&us; deputation of French biahr 
op* who will go to Rome to March on, 

BY ARCHBISHOP CORRIQAN. ; tfiftSONaLlTYHfcP. W$.> 

5* F" - , V-Tj^?.- 'Sir) -

1st Sermon Delivered a t St. Patrick** .7a* Slntatcst §*jNf ;.qss<l|esV 
Cathedral in New York CUy e a a ; Sweetest a s s T i i l i f i r t o f 
Recent S«aaay>-Tli* Best Safeties 
• f the Preseat Troskle*. 

&&& 

m> 

Archbishop Coirlgaa In hissarmoa1 

at St Patrick's Cathedral, on a recent 
Sunday, said Socialism was adreaad, 

—Visiters Leav* 
* V **.%••, ^ *ff ^BT. B^gSB^BB^BBSB^gC 

* ™T*T ™ * * * W ^ * a -T, . , 

^a^aa^ ^fa^s^^esiafeBa^s^Bx âBî B̂̂ aviBŷ BBj'' P̂̂ Bk ?^<gjc^,^m_^^^^^x^p %. 

Word* Loneoa^ 'fm- an arttelt'twisi 

» 

and its theories would be found fall th« p*» *« - _ , _ 
of faults la actual practice. Ths point x>uriBg the aretstfattoa -li^Ssil- a S P l ^ - l S S r 
in which he disagreed with the SooUl- M l cur* Mr. Cats* saw as ainch of » **T 
lytic teacher* meat i«n*attcalllr * i * m &£ wft'Sl^m'mmm^^ 
the claim that religion has nothing to inter, and his eetaioa a t hlal Is••**** 
do with moral* or morality, and that i a S y eomn^datory? * ™ '<&% Socialism is abls by Itself to do away, 
with wrongdoing and crime. 

One of tha chief arguments to prove 
the divinity of Christianity, he said. 
was that of tha ancSaratioa of the 
characters of it* adherents. He quot
ed from the ancient theologians la 

The) <*sftMBJt*tlMs',*̂ oW l^fod**** hfc.-jQitW -- •-••T nvf»i 
basilic* «r * t Peter's dspeada eaUrely ^ . ^ ^ 
ape* the *W^m*W^&$!*?-^mim 

«r. St yon bring l e the great Bosses. 
•emplt- tha jfftif &--M^y$m& 
Uigne, or erf » l tca^ ac t to aaeak of _ 

_ _ * . * . ! . . . ^ *. - - Goitha ii* * * reveahv Uajsalt la l&'v1c«i4DBft£-vi 
support of tins eoatsntloB* To-aaft inters froai K o m i . • ' & * < & & : 3 t i a t a W < ^ j 3 S * ^ 
ho said. Socialism appeared beforatM i T o w » i ^ ™ B o * S 
world with most seductive promises *^m t>res*n'oe of at nsdarariv reaele etet 
of an earthly paradise. He read from ^ , %&«£ 5 a S S tasacla^M. 
a Western publication how, under 8o- .curia* shoulder-high ''mVmWSSkm 
Clallam, an ideal stats of society woald hearer*, rhini• a a t f m u ' n r W a 'sBtt»ii; 

erist. p f j M ta i t . adjustment «M S S S « 4 ^ r ^ ^ l ^ a W i R l 
just in its nerfeatioa; BO time for TSIS, /^ i th * ^ i i « ^ ^ 
Idleness, but planty of pleasure; how maUnt and stlffeiUng land to bless hU 
aU matter of eonT«nlenca* wouia « - dM^'*iiiM~V*'f*ifc'&\Ms^ 
ist in our homes u « etttM; crimi tfM'ifa'in1^imifam&& 
would be unkBown and evary m*n, W e r o Q B i a i« ©I th* CJhBrel i^ | e » i l | 
working eight houf* * day, might mri% oi ̂  o,the|fc jU&fa, •$$ 

e a r ^ * ** * T*C* t l 0 0 "Ŵ  tn^'h* p ^ H * ^ m m ^ 
j,— • * • « > « & « • » • » * * • f%av» g#*™^"^T™V**a- aw ' ^ ' " ^ • ^ • ' • • F aa^aiaijsa| {SBBBBBB^ BJ. -

Such a propaganda, he said might he smgel than man, a v e a ^ W a aasaa* 
ioliuenced by a sincere desire to h«lp .creator*;;whfl * • •»* ; - \ k \%W- ib&i i& 
humanly, snd the neeesalty for help t , ^ ^ ths buroiia a i t lk«#W|v4l-: 
aross from the so-called capital aad ^ I t i h } jfc;fg^imj[|lt^H|Uttf m 
labor troubles. tai^mti^mi^^tf^i^lfifM 

"As private capital 1* supposed tob* already halfway t o N ^ i a w ; ; V Z/-';l 
the exciting cause of the grinding i * o XIII. »t a privata aadlsa^ J s a 
down of the poor." said the Arch- much simpler 1 f * ^ a a l i t r , im^tk'^'-
bishop, "all Socialism agrees that {set ht. produces ther* •*§, less.-bpea to 
all caplUI and wealth producing pow- doubt If tha roosai* pot Isrtw than 
era shall be transferred to society col- the thron* room < tse nbr*ry la the 
iectlvely—that is, to tha community. Vatican, and there are not too assay 
Socialism Is of as many kind* a* are visitors, ths fop* leaves oaly ess isi* 
the countries in which i t exists, U>» preMMoftj o a r e r e r r ^ ^ 
the chameleon, it Ukes different col- slmpieetand aeatieet, the sweetest 
ors when In different places. That of and t«adet«*t of oM ataa. Haipsslra 
this country takes color, from t îs ^etly/vdthotrt * » ^ a a i w ^ ao aa^ 
German, but it is not a very good pearaaot of i&Xb&:%''*§#!&'•->-.% 
reproduction at that But the under- happily the asarest to his chair la, * 
tying principle i* the same. It denie* young, stident, or, s t in aictw aa^aily, 
the right to possess private capital, 'a wc*ua iM'tii9\Mi0f '6fS=#gv'^4*: 
and transfers all such, and the meaai atrong la hlai), h* strokat the haad 
to produce wealth, to tha public at that/ratt* om his knea and droes hi* 
targe. ' vok*—th* relic cf a treat am* glortoat 

"Socialism as * system has thli rad. ;»W*Mi> V*M " i g ^ ^ i ^ i * ; 0 . . « j * j 
leal difficulty—it promis** great re- narBess;;-•**#-I*•'f*«4t.*C ••mg£*i~*i-
suits without an adequate cause. Why talua* a *t«rr» and, jam .pom•.. «M 
should people give all they po**e«i » « , « * 9 W « W ; i l i l W ^ f t . w j W 
Into the hand* of the community? "Wo Hw hwrncry &-*m**m* . T ^ S E I 
could understand i t in the ease of a leav* hi* presence^intlT•• *mmnfra| 
Bister of Charity, or of * m*n who **** »h4 ehoWni mimW-mfmm 
does it for the glory of God, but we <»»«• the my*Ue i r a l of thf aU^jfthg, 
may not expect It of all people, least »» ff*»ti apt tteftiy by J»l*o* "tm••«JPIt 
of all from Socialists, when they say but'by B*tnr-si I h a w a ^ ^ t h * i P o | | 
that religion is hot responsible for 7 6 r y w l l n 3 r «"•"#**»* W*11 *»• <*• 
morals. You must find some »rgu- «nprei*ion* he has wad* upon «*» ment which will tore* all men to do 
this noble thing. 

Cannot some other method be found 

They ar* Impression's mad* upon a 
Protestant, at least a,non-C*tnp)ie, * 
.very firm and resolute aotavCithoHo, 

to overcome the difflcultie* of tha J^JS^lJ!fSTu£St*^S!i 
present time? The question I raftr fejKtilT " ^ ^ 
to are all of recent. fi^wth. They have « " n f WJJ; ^ _ _ , ^ j 

^ « t 0 * M ^ t ^ e o f p r S d S . H<>^ *»*• ^ •• irowBf, v* 
dustry, the discoverirJ of gold, tnt ruwmtt M w iminv im T i m .. 
Pren4 RevoluUon, and are all the * * ° W ^ A & W A S L V 
product of a recent period. They art Mnm. ^m^^mT^mSimm I I M M S >** 
not the result of the nature of. thing* « M ^ , » , « i **»» ^ ^ ****** % 
h«t nf a^ldent The evil* * r ^ e * * « « » » » 0*r BoMP , AnlsMls. WS" but of accident The evil*.at the V ( H ^ ^ w ^dra** a uaion meet-

l ag of "ail" the chureaes of Dover, time of the birth of Ohrlat were tett 
times worse, and if Christianity over* New Hampshlrt; on Sunday after-

day 7 
seat about 1.M0. 0 * reaeWag Dover, 

, , ^ l t Batutday treaiaf, wa war* toi« ihat 
SociaUsm, he said, would byitana- ,y»th*r^ Murpay (Rottaa Catholic), 

lure be a bar to the progress of in* Mbo ̂  b y t^y <he largest church 
ventlon, and by forcing each Individ. m$ Sunday school In tfl**ity, a*4 act 
ual to work for the community would h*ea itttUed to Join, as ft wa* thought 
cut off all means of special research, t n i < t J t W o t t i d be of no U M V> iattt* 
And should a great discovery be made nm,, W e thought differently,' and on 

That H« graa 

That la striving hW 

caodataa> Taaa art 
part'* + 

ror the,fair 

in-"1-: 

,$&**;%>+&: 

Art thou oae ef Ussss: 
'BB^gstesaBBas amV 

WaeaOo* 
^BB>SBBV BJSSPBS S) ' ^ ' ^ T P ' 

FlSai itsft 
Bliatilti^itf" 

"A fWay thas bread jgaV 
Why act traaVla 

1^ A 4 l a ) B * i r - , a 

^ I n His heart 

•^C*s:iit(''.'«si'''.::^" 

Htm. 
In distress aa* 
In yonr paht aad 

Trust lBHim waoaa 
'With mad favors B * will I 
With great Joy Ha will 

Pillowed ea Hhi sssred 

£ # can: level mstiRhni- ' 
Bias* with lightttaa. 

by chance and be reported to the com* Sunday morning, Immediately after 
munity it would be, very difficult to t,reakfait, mad* him a ca)L I& las* 
get the community to see It* value. t n a n n T e minuts* ha aaidi i% wit) glT* 
The arts and sciences would languish y o u ^ whole tlm« of my Sunday 
for the lack of * Mahcenas and the e^hooi/' He wa* ther* t o listen, aadM 
freedom of the press and of religious the school ~ """"* 
thought would Be 
He closed by saying; 
it lived up to by the wealthy, would « * aifomoWto l i ve W 
be the best solution of the present i o u n a . u m Protestant cttrgy on the ^ D ^mSSf^Klmm^ 
troubles, and that <3hr4st wa* th* pi»ttorm, but the about J ,«» aodieao*^ ] ^ ) n f < i i ¥ # s r 
Way, the Truth and the Life. seat* Were largely filled with. Oatbo- H « their littis faetiwill-; 

lie*, including *bodt 4iv* haadr:c4 TW He th*iV^y*^aa44ir» i 
ocLlal children whom Father atttrphy j with far greater laVes 

u i t e r £ , ^ • t l ^ d , *» weak twice* . « v | r i t jn j a i a ** grief to-omjft 
t tlie Golden Rule, when wo reached th* d l tr Beli-i*>t ». ^ ^ T +& 

•*v •: isH; 

^1 
Sevea eonvart* flasatvafl 

troa fold on* day i 
Ann s choreh, Drasosa. ft,' 
Ave dlsTsreat 
Rev J B. 
gla lntheae ir 

\' v •)-ArMJ&:^Kn&:#&s* 
iWWi r , f^^ f f r t^y , ;^^u^ |^ j^^^^^^ 

• OleaaaV»< 

* ** t « . , « . **& *»mA to be placed in, «M f r o n t } ' , 

** f ascetic character and habit* of protoitittta who came later-eoaii noti - rre led mad wwT*ax% 
the late Cardinal Manning, say* the v t t «L and eveh *fce PresideBt of Th* ood made as for ^ ^ 
Loadon Free Lance, ore still well re- N e w Hampshire Society was told that jQy that Uvea 
membered and by many people highly .& would be impossible, 
venerated, but few know how oddly We are glad to see in our morning 
averse his eminence WAS to accepting paper of Nov, ttth that Father Iferr 
presents. In the archbishop's palace phy ha* bsen mads by the Pope a 
at Westminster is a large storage eel- Monslgnor, being tha same offlee held 
lar. and some time after the death of * y til* Rev. Father Patrick Strain of 
the. prelate an enterprising priest on* ••$&#* *t *hoe* raoneat ws addressed 
dertook to "hunt up** its eoatent* with JsaS •;'hatl»#d form aaa, drat Catholie « » J S - T T - S : 
aViewtocataloguitigthem, ®liere h e ' f ^ f ^ r ^ • J ^ * ; A * • !T,oe

fc
b

f
1,2 e ^ S l s ^ a V ^ 

found, Wrapped In a * * i i i R . > * j j | ^ i i ^ ^ ^ **• iln* ***"•* ^ 
great dusty casee, hidden away in d l « p i | f t w * j | 
molds of lumbery a perfect Mtu^iMm^M, 
cava of the most costly and• e j t Q ^ t e ' ^ P I ^ f ^ 
articles, jewels, inlaid clocks, l>l«rtteMfc-,Sil™Si 
statues, rings and j ^ c e t e ^ ; t s j ^ / a H . ; P ^ f f l ^ 
bearing inscriptions showing'them to "*p*#aBB*?! 
be presents from some of the greatest 
erovmed head* In Buropfc The goo^ 
cardinal had thanked the kind donor* 
as was his duty, but had'ordered ^ji| 
splendid gif|* -1(>. 'b^caiftiiJg ' 
«eJp^J|fr«t- . th^y^y^^ 
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ITEMS OF 
gymea In th* 
als had any 
iatnx»t a* , . _ ̂  _ . 
cannot say, ^Th* awt P*f*a*m ] 

tores not un- foot on M**hatfgs> 
:ouT thoughts. ; utt, the inartyfr •*»*' 

I Pejr* 

r*sBaJaj>?| 

_ „.e Rev Francis B Doherty of the «]t orator. aaaL 
Pauttst Fathers Is about to popart cor under tha hra> 
tjfes Philippines having reeolvet av irfll 
iSsfllfitment as army chaplain, fats* 
«r Doherty ws* la the Philiaptnes be-
fort, aaoampsaylag 
shortly after ia* hM«e. 
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